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MUST FBOVIDE FOR STREET CARS

fclaetr Per Oat ol the Traffic al
Forty-Fift- h Bad lodae reets

br Tereoae la Street
(are.

(From a Htaff 'ui respond' nt.) j banks carrying business.
LINCOLN. Jan. IS i Special. ( j He will go Into district court this week
f the Missouri I'aclfie railroad against

the city of Omrtha was decided In favor
of the city by Judge T. C Munger In fed-

eral court today. The railroad company
had sued to prevent the Omaha city coun-

cil from compelling the construction of a
viaduct over t:.e Melt Line at Forty-fift- h

and Dodge streets and asserted that their
property rights would be violated. The
company was willing to build a foot and
wagon bridge for street cars, which would
cost about more. Evidence in the
hearing of the case showed that 90 per
cent of the trafflo of that point Is by per

ns In street rare going to and from
lnindee. and that 2K cars each day cross
the tracks at that point.

The court held that the Incidental ad-

vantage from the viaduct atatute to the
at reel railw ay company Is nothing as
against the validity of the statute and
cannot be held against It. It Is held to
be a recognised principle that where sev-

eral parties using a crossing are responsl-Ll- t
for It and any one of them may be

made to take the responsibility.
John H. Ames, a prominent lawyer of

Lincoln, died at his home today. He had
been a resident of this city slnre IW'fl. was
the accredited author of the Slocumb law.
and was. for a term, supreme court com-

missioner.
Bee Keeper In Session.

fifty members attended the meeting of
the State Horticultural society this morn-

ing and It was decided to Jssue a monthly
paper hereafter Instead of the bulletins
that have been used spread Information.
A. J. Brown, of and W. I.. Kydd
of Ontario, Canada, read papers, Mr. Kydd
appearing for C H. Harrison of York, who
waa absent. V. A. Harrison of York was
elected president, A. J. Hrown of Geneva
and L. Henderson of Omaha, vice presi-

dents, and I'oter Younger of Geneva, sec-
retary. In the afternoon sesidon. papers
were read by l'rnf. r. J. Phillips. A. O.

llllama of Nellgh and K. F. Revens. The
Plate Hee Keepers' association met, elected
officers and heard papers by Rev. A. J.
Kline, Itralnard. and J. Albert, Wahoo.

Home IX'iiiumlra Meeting.
The delegatea to the home economise

meeting met at the women's building at
Ilia state Mrs. VY. G. ofli'ltlzena

f Valley, president, was In the chair and
papers were read by Miss Vera Ilarger.
Lincoln; Miss Helen I.. Davis, Miss Char-lutt-

Templeton and Mrs. II. L. Keefe of
Walt Hill.

Stale Board Klects llenderahot.
O. P. Henderahot of Hebron was elected

president of the Mate Hoard of Agriculture
at the meeting hAld this morning and the
following other officers were chosen: J. W.
Hawea of Kearney was chosen first
president and Joseph Roberts, second vice
president. W. R. Meltor of Ijoup City, was
again secretary of the board and
George Dlckms-- n of He ward waa
treasurer. The following were elected mem-
bers of the State Board of Agriculture:

Pint District C . H. rtudge. Lancaster
county; L. W. Leonard, f'awaee, and W.
H. Hannlng. Cass, short term.

Second District Jbhn P. McArdle,

Third District W. C. Coles. Knox: Charles
Graff, Cuming, and.W. W. Cole.

Pourtn District .p. Hendershot, Thayer:
C II. Oustafsnn, Saunders; William Johnes,
Valine, and H. V. iUeaen. Gage.

Fifth District I. W. Hawee. Kearney;
George Jackson, Nuckolls; W. 7.. Taylor,
Dltchcock and R. Mousel, Frontier.

Following the election of officers the
president appointed C. H. Rudge, I. W.
Hawea, K. Z. Russell, K W. leonard and
J. A. Ollls. Jr.. as the members of the

ecutlva board.
Mnaelon of Charities Conference

George Mordrldge was the principal
speaker at the last meeting of the charities
and corrections conference and described
conditions In lows. In the charitable In-

stitutions. Resolutions were adopted ac-

cording to a report of the committee and
offtoers were elected according to the noml-natl- n

(committee. Miss Ida V. Jonts of
Omaha talked upon the subject of a state
labor oolony to take care of the vagabonds
of the state.

KANSAS AUTHORITIES HOLD
ALEXANDER MENARD IN JAIL

Mia Aoensed mt Complicity la Beattle
Bank Robbery Mast Stand

Trial In Case.

BBATRICE. Neb., Jan. Tele
gram.) Alexander Menard, the farmer ar
rested near Wymore last week on the
charge of complicity In the Beattle, Kan.,
bank robbery, was today bound over to
the district court at his preliminary hear-
ing at Marysvllle, Kan. Bond was fixed
at $:.00, which he failed to give. Menard '

nothing of their connection with case.
The automobile waa attached by
Sheriff Schlek of this city and Is uow In
hla possession.
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Mtlilfr t oilier Will Ask for Aaolat-mea- t
nf a Bfrrher.

FAIRH1 IIY. Neb . Jan H.- -( Special Mr.

O. O. Collier, principal stockholder and
manager of the Falrbury rianlng mills,
cloeed hl plant yesterday. He gives as the
cause hie inability 1o money from
the for on the

The and

to

ask that a receiver be appointed. Mr.

Collier had undertaken eitenslve contracts
various concerns In different towns In

Nebraska, one being for a government
building In Beatrice, which to
$15.it. The Kairbury banks were unable
to give Mr. Collier the necessary funds.

Mr. Collier la the stockholder, con-

trolling 10 per cent of the stock, and the
balance being held Falrbury business
men. He will petition the district court
to appoint a receiver for the Falrbury
planing mill and then ask that said re-

ceiver be authorised to borrow money from
the banks for the carrying on of the busi-
ness.

This concern employe between fifteen and
twnty men during the winter season, and
Mr. Collier has laid them olf until a
satisfactory adjustment be arranged.

STATU "l.NDAV M MOOI. MKCTIMi

Many National Workers Will Attend
Convention at tirand Island.

GRAND Neb.. Jan. IS. (Spe-
cial.) The next convention or the Nebraska

Sunday .School association will be
held In this city on June 8 to 8. Inclusive.
The Commercial club has guaranteed the
financial end of the obllgatlona to
the convention and ha agreed to co-

operate with the members of the different
churches to the extent possible to
the entertainment of the delegates on the
Harvard plan the city to furnish lodging
and breakfast, the delegates providing
their own dinners and suppers. Secretary
Lewis of Lincoln and Chairman Wight-ma- n

of York, representing the executive
committee the state association, promise
the attendance of about 1.000 delegates for
the days. The state convention will
be held but a week ten ahead of
tht International convention at Sun Fran-- !

Cisco and many of the Sunday school
workers of national are expected to
stop here on their way the Golden
Gate, sidetracking for a
day or two and attend the Nebraska
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A mold
t rains Its t'nnatrnrtlnn.

CALLAWAY. Neb.. Jan.
citizens of Iogan county, as well as

the cltlxcns of Arnold at the western
of Custer county, have held meetings to
devise plans to obtain a railroad. Arnold
Is some twenty nothwest of Callaway,
while Uandy, the county seat and only

In Logan county, la twenty
further to the northwest. The people of

localities are compelled to travel this
distance to the railroad, usually the

Ib too bad for them to any-
thing else, , In order to market their pro
ducts and , their supplies. Hundreds
of dollars are spent to get the
freight of the Inland stores hauled
the railroad. These ..people want the-- K.
& B. H. line extended Callaway, or
the line Pleasantown built on the
South Loup valley. They are now In touch
with a Canadian construction company, and
an expert engineer. has promised by
this company to be here shortly and go
over the line.

Five Stolen Iforaea Recovered.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 18 -(S- pecial.)

The clue given the warden the
penetentlary to the sheriff of Hamilton
county, as a result of which the Hamilton
sheriff. Deputy Sheriff Sass and others
went to Denver to loolc some stolen
property, was successful and the two
teams, a colt and a set of harness hav
ing been recovered, all of the value of
about tl.OOO. Sheriff Dunkle haa ordered

of the recovered property be shipped
here by rail at once. The horses were
stole over a year ago.

1'oell Hefnnds Balance
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Jan.

clal.) The final disposition of the case of
the state against ty Clerk
has made In the entering of a nolle
prosequi County Attorney Clear)',
per the recommendation of the county-
board, paying the rest of his
costs In the case, and Judge Paul striking
the case the docket.

leavenaer braving Mullen.
MLLLE.N, Neb.. Jan. 13. (Special.)

Prank Cleavenger. formerly connected
with the Hills Commercial company
of this city, sold his household goods 'and
town property at auction Saturday.
Mr. Cleavenger and family will move to
Canada in the near future.
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BEATRICE William A. Brooks of Sioux
City. la., and Miss Mabel l'oiluuann of
Lincoln were married here yesterday
Rev. G. Brown.
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Workmen and Degree of lodges. P.
Simmons of ailed as installing

officer. After Installation a banquet waa
served to 10 members.

NEHRASKA CITY Henry K. Schapers
1 as filed a suit In the district court praying
for a divorce from wife. Jennie Sotiap-er- s

The plaintiff la a well Bur-
lington engineer and his wife was a for-
mer resident of Lincoln.

WACO Mrs. Earl Urowne. one of the
best known and highly respected cltlaens,

dead. She leaves three children and a
husband. One of the children a cripple,
laused by epidemic of poliomyelitis that
swept through here In I!.

GENEVA William Songster died at 11:10
m. Monday. was 8 years of ag .

He had been a resident of Geneva ever:)l
yecrs. coming here from Exeter. w.is

o fthe old settlers of this conn')'.

Yos

leaves a widow and two Rons.
SEWARD I'nder the management of

the Seward cltv a hiMls an art exhibit
will be held the Young Mens Christian
Association hall, beginning Monday. March
11. Htid cloxlng Saturday, March IX. l'hls
exhibit contains Sw large subjects.

HKNKDICT Postmaster John I.ett re-

cently celebrated twenty-firs- t anniver-
sary as postmaster of the Benedict office.
Mr. Itt says of all the patrons
twenty-on- e yrnri ago there only two

today receive mall from the same box.
NEBRASKA CITY Word has ben re-

ceived of the death of Mrs. Mary Pogarty
Smith at Thoenix. Arlr... where she had
gone, for her health. The body will be
brought to home al Palmyra,
It will be Interred. She had been 111 for
several years.

SFTTON Miss Anna Darting of Sheri
dan and Herman Volkner of Fillmore

were married at the Catholic
church. Rev. Dumphy officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Volkner left on No. 12 for
a visit with relatives in the southern
of the state.

BEATRICE The case against Samuel
charged with contempt of court,

nun continued to February li yesterday.
The child of Edward Jones, whose abduc-
tion was the of the trouble, was
ordered kept the mother, liura
during the pendency of the action.

SEWARD -- The marriage nf Miss Typhena
Ringer and Mr. Nicholas Kilxer took
place at the home ot the brides grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kuss-nogl-

at Germanlown, Wednesday. Rev.
A. l.mknu. pastor of the German church
nf Germantown, officiated. Both
prominent people here.

TKii'MSKH-Edwa- rd I.. Wilson, a
settler of Johnson county and a well

known soldier, died at home In this
city today. was a native of Indiana
and was aged 70 years. Mr. llson had
been sick but a few days. Is survived
bv the wife and several grown children.
The funeral arrangements are not yet
made.

BEATRICE The annual meeting of the
Sayings and Ixian association was

held yesterday with a large attendance.
The following officers were elected: H. H.
.NorcrosH. president; D. G. McGaffey, vice
piesldent; Louie Giaff, treasurer; T. J
Chldester of Western. A. E. Weber of
Geneva and Dr. J. S. Mctieery of Beatrice
directors

HOl.DREGE The Board of Supervisors
of Phelps county awarded the county
printing for the year 'n u. very pe- -

collar manner. Two bids vre filed, one
by the lloldregn Citizen, "he othT a
local. Job printer. The of
was least one-fift- h less t'l.in the one
of the local printer, who granted the
coiuruct.

HOLDREGE Word has been received
from Washington that the construction of
Holdrege s new postoffice building is soon
to be begun. The plans and specifications
are now file with Postmaster I.
Hall, ex officio custodian. Bids for the
erection have been and will be
opened on February 2.

SEWAKD O. A. BemlM of this city has
been awarded the contract for removing

cubic feet of stone from the quarry
Kansas City, Mo., and covering two and

a half miles of the Missouri river banks
at that place with It. This Is a
tract from War department, for which
tl.000,000 appropriated for river and
narhor Improvements.

BEATRICE Webber, a member of
the Stanbury Construction company's
force of bricklayers employed on the Men--

nonlte hospital here, died yesterday, aged
M years, lie survived two brothers,
who live In Sioux City. la., and a daugh
ter living in Mexico. Ills wife lost her life
In the Galveston flood. was a member
of local No. 2, Lincoln Bricklayers' union

The Women's guild of the
Methodist church served dinner to over 100

stockholders of the York County Independ-
ent Telephone compuny. After dinner a
statement of the business of the company
showed an Increase In assets of the com
pany of tikS.ouo In the last twelve months,
an Increase of over HUO subscribers
phones. The local company now has assets
Ot eW.W.

COZAp The Dawes County Medical so
ciety met Friday morning In Gothenburg
and held Its annual election of officers as
follows: President: Dr. Wade of Iaxlngton;
vice president. K. C. Stevenson of Goth-
enburg; secretary-treasure- r. Dr. J. H.
Saver of Coxad; Dr. J. H. Focht-ma- n

and Dr. K. M. Tayman of Coxad and
Dr. Rosenberg of Lexington. The next
meeting will be held in Cozad next

NEBRASKA CITY At meeting of the
stockholders of the Nebraska City Building
and Loan association the following

were President. Henry
Festenau; vice president, M. Selxer; treas-uie- r.

11. F. Meyer; secretary and attorney,
W. 11. Pltxer; auditor, P. M. trustees,
J. W. Stelnhart. 11. P. and K. G.
Mueller. The cash capital Is with
tluT.uOO in loans. The company hud a sur-
plus of Sti.!U7.44.

HOLDREGE the meeting of the Scan-
dinavian Mutual Fire, Lightning and Tor-
nado nsurance company the following of
ficers were elected ror the ensuing year
B. J. Halsberg. president; A. A. Gustaf- -

vice president; Oscar Bloom, secre
tary; Kd Peterson, treasurer. This company
bus a membership of 1.014, and has Insur-
ance In force amounting $i.41S.3Su. The
company has been In existence mure than
twenty-nv- e years

COZAD The Commercial club held Its
annual election of officers Monday even-
ing, electing the following: President. Dr.
J. H. Sayer; vice president, Fred Anderson;secretary. Dr. C. C. Farrell; treasurer. R.
M. Thornton. The club was organised to
get water and light for the town and these
will be completely installed next month.
The club now very active in thegood roads movement and will send dele-

gates to the Lincoln convention.
AI'Bl'RN A smallpox scare is being ex-

perienced here. Some thirteen or fourteen
homes are quarantined, affecting some
thlrtv-fiv- e or forty people. The disease

the lightest form, many of
those who have being compelled to
take to their beds. has nec-
essary as yet to close either schools
churches, as those who are under the re-
strictions are observing them with unusual
consideration the general wellaie.
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of organlxation officers was also elected.

Auburn s fire department Is an estab-llshe- d

fai
COZAD InJunrtlon proceedings to de- -

lermlne the power of the town council to
oust the treasurer from office without a
hearing terminated this week, the
cislon being In favor of the council, which j

ousted the city treasurer at a regular meet- -
Ing weeks ago on account of the
failure to file a report. The esse will be
carried to the supreme court. ousting
following the refusal of the treasurer to
Issue checks on the proceeds of the bond ,

sale which been placed In an Omaha
hank contrary to his wishes and which
had never been over to him.

SOl'TH AL'Bl'RN One of the saddest
deaths In many In this city was

of Miss Mamie Ryan, which occurred
In the hospital In Sunday. She
had been taken there for an operation for

goitre. a few days suc-
ceeding the operation her friends here en-

tertained hopes of her ultimate recovery,
but the end came Sunday. Miss Ryan had
been employed for years In the "Big Store,''
and her friends limited only by her
acquaintance. The funeral was held at St.
Joseph s cathedral at 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Father peeney officiating,
the body will be taken to Dawson for
burial.

HOLDRP.OK The annual meeting of the
Holdrege ommercial club was of more
than usual Interest. Directors were elected
as follows: P. A. DCean. C. A. Galloway.
Ed Roth, u. Hooper. J. E. .Nelson. C. Kng- -

strom. Max rhllg. L. J. Schwlnd. 11. H.
F.rlckson. Preliminary work of boosting for
the proposed agricultural college was ar-
ranged for. The club endorsed the Eastman

which provides appropriation of
lioo.ono fo rthe establishment of the school.
Petitions have been sent throughout the
southwestern part of the state, which.
when signed will be presented to the state
legislature. While the school bill Is pend
ing the question of a location is not men
tioned, but Holdrege Is after the location.

Morrisey Appears
m Rate Case for

Railroad Employes
Labor Leader Contends that Transpor-

tation Companies Are Entitled
to More Revenue.

WASHINGTON, Jan. In be-

half of 2.'iO.OOo employes actively engaged In
railroading, P. It. Morrlssey, president of
the American Railroad Employes In
vestors' association today made formal
statement to the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission In support of the proposed advance
In freight rates by the railroads.

Mr. Morrlssey Is the chairman of a com-
mittee representing the employes, consist-
ing of George Brophy, conductor; R. K.
Kllpatrlck, conductor; H. F. Smith, bag-
gageman, and R. N. Bullock, locomotive
engineer; T. J. Dolan of Chicago, general
secretary-treasure- r of the International
Brotherhood of Steam Shovelmen, also
Joined In the statement. Scores of favoring
petitions from various branches of the
organized railroad labor were submitted to
the commission.

In presenting the statement and petitions
Morrlssey said:

"The petitons and other expressions were
secured without connivance or coercion.
They Include both union and nonunion
men. They represent the free expressions
of the employes."

"It might be urged," suggested Mr. Mor- -
rissey "that these employes, not having
made r close investigation of the financial
situation or an analysis of the rate question
are not in position to pass intelligently
on the subject.

"This may be technically true, the
employes have a good general Idea of In-

dustrial conditions in our country they
have observed signs and conditions which
have Impressed them In common-sens- e

way with the belief that the railways
entitled to greater compensation.

In no other Industry In your country is
labor so largely employed as on the rail-
roads and none In which so large a propor
tion of gross earnings goes' directly'
labor. Labor S1.(KI6.34!),8 from the rail
roads In 1UC9, about 41 per cent of their
gross earnings. It Is estimated that labor
will get at least JW.iMiO.ooO more when the
Increases for 1M10 are added.

"The right of the railway worker to a
voice on question that vitally concern
his welfare cannot be denied, can he
remain disinterested when theories are be-

ing exploited which Involve his relation to
his employer, his safety or the earnings
that are the reward of the activities of his
brain and muscles.

"These active operating employes fet In
comparative laoor sense 'good pay,'

they cont'nuc to ask for more if the
economic cond'iioiib of the country
tinue develop as they have In the last
ten yeors.

"They know that transportation not
been a serious !n Increasing the
cost of living, rates generally have
not been Increased. They have learned the
small perctntuge the freight bears
the selling price of the commoditlee they
eat and wear, and they reason the freight
rate is not an important factor in influenc-
ing the price paid by the ultimate con-

sumer.
"Employe are vitally Interested In the

earnings of the roads. Is the concern
of every man to know that the Institution
which employs him is kept In condition to
meet every obligation to him. This may be
styled selfish reasoning, but It Is Intensely
human and practical."

Referring the arguments adancrd
D. Brandels In support of the Intro

duction of methods of scientific manage- - '

nient of railway properties, through which
Mr. Brandels believes Jl.tKKJ.OoO a day could
be saved by t lie railways, Mr. Morrissey,
as a practical man, said he did
nut believe lhal American workincnien
would labor under such cotiilllliins as he
thought such a system would impose on
tht m.
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Frasler Withdraws from Hire,
Tenn., Jan. Is --Jamea K.

Frazler. fuslonist democrat, withdrew from
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tion by the republicans. Two ballots were
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